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Through The Week
Welcome back to another busy term that culminates in our Christmas productions in December. The cold
weather is upon us and the children will need to dress appropriately for the season. Please ensure that they
come to school in a warm coat that is clearly labelled with their name on it. Please see further down for a
reminder about school uniform. If for any reason you need to speak to your child’s teacher kindly make an
appointment through the school office.
PEARL Assembly
Mrs Kelleher spoke to the children of Key Stage 1 about the PEARL value of achievement. Through
understanding what it means to achieve and to do well the children were able to see that it is not about
gathering accolades and winning things; it’s about the attitude and respect we must have for ourselves, for
God and for each other.
Achievement Certificates
Mr Soyka and Mr Bonner awarded certificates to the following children at assembly on Friday for showing good
efforts and trying hard with their learning. Keep up the good work children.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Kevin
Geovanna
James
Gabriel
Sandra
Kevin

Summer
Renako
Jonathan
Vernon
Nana
Jaidon

St Ignatius Champions
After much deliberation amongst our Year 6 teachers and following on from the children creating their own
personal manifestos about why would want to be an Ignatian champion the following children in Year 6 have
been chosen to be our first set of Ignatian Champions; children who uphold our PEARL values and who have
demonstrated being men and women for others. Congratulations to the following children:

Alfreda
Marie Louise
Metkel
Paola
Safiya
Venus

IGNATIAN CHAMPIONS 2013/14

Robel
Atorio
Ciro
Jay
Kuba
Jaidon

House Captains
The following children were also presented with their House Captain badges and were entrusted with the
responsibility of leading their teams. It is a great honour which we know they will respond to positively.
CONGRTULATIONS CHILDREN!!

Name

House

Keirian + Nicole
Natalie + Mateo
Poppy Eugene
Jeremy + Sylvana

Anne Line
Robert Southwell
Alexander Briant
Edmund Campion

School Uniform
Now that the cold weather is coming some children have worn boots to school this week. Please ensure that
your child wears sensible shoes during the cold months. Boots can often cause a health and safety concern for
the children and is best avoided. They are also not part of school uniform.
Girls must either wear socks or tights not both please.
Haircuts must also be in line with school policy. Mohawks and patterns shaved in to children’s hair are not
allowed.
Birthdays
Happy Birthday to the children and staff who celebrated their special day this week. We hope that you had a
lovely day.
Website
www.stignatiuscatholicprimary.co.uk
Is our school website one of your favourite websites to visit? It is currently undergoing some updating and over
the coming weeks most pages will have a fresher look to them. Please watch out for the changes!
Love Me Evermore
O God, I hear you calling me
like someone at my door;
O God, come in and stay with me
And love me evermore.

HAVE A LOVELY WEEKEND!!!

